
If guests whose residence is abroad request a Covid-19 (PCR) test required for their return to their 
country, you can contact our staff at your facility or the relevant notification line listed below.  

Our hospital Covid -19 Coordination Centre 24/7 0549 797 73 56 (Whatsapp) 

Sampling Procedure At The Plant: 

  To avoid delays or intensity, the test taker must make a reservation 4 days before the flight 
date and give the test sample at the hotel 48 hours before the flight. 

 The guests who are given the appointment day and time will be taken by our trained medical 
staff to the test center by taking samples from the isolation room determined by you in your 
facility. 

 In which time and conditions the sample collection will be made, the sick bay door, reception 
and facility Info-boards will be informed with written and visual materials. 

 Samples will be taken in the designated isolation room or mobile vehicle. 
 In Turkish English or English, the results of the Test will be reported to the patient in writing and 

by e-mail within 24 hours at the latest. 
 The cost of testing at the facility is 30 euros. If the patient requests an examination, only the 

doctor will be charged the examination fee. 
 The name, surname, passport, flight ticket and address of the guest who will take the test will be 

recorded as clearly legible. 
 
Procedures to be applied in suspicious cases 
 

 Patients with feverish or covid-19 symptoms are first informed by the contracted institution, 
Başkent University Hospital medical team. 

 If necessary, the patient can be referred to the hospital for further examination and treatment. 
 In case the test result of the referred patient is positive, the hospital shall inform the Covid-19 

Coordination Authority determined by the hotel. 
 The covid-19 officer assigned by the hotel takes the necessary precautions by taking the 

patient's family and relatives to the isolation room. 

 

 

 

Başkent University Alanya Hospital Covid-19 Coordination Center 


